Contact Marine Solutions
Europe

DENMARK, Naestved | Emerson
Legal entity: Damcos A/S
Service: service.damcosdk@emerson.com
Spare parts: spares.damcosdk@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.damcosdk@emerson.com
Sales: sales.damcosdk@emerson.com
Tel: +45 55 78 72 00
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

GREECE, Athens | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management S.A
Service: service.damcosdk@emerson.com
Spare parts: spares.damcosdk@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.damcosdk@emerson.com
Sales: sales.damcosdk@emerson.com
Tel: +30 211 012 7550
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

NETHERLANDS, Ede | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Automation Solutions
Service: marinetechsupport@Emerson.com
Tel: +31 318 495 557
Web: www.emerson.com/marine
Contact Marine Solutions
Middle East & Africa

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES, Dubai | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson FZE
Service: service.mtm-me@emerson.com
Spare parts: parts.mtm-me@emerson.com
Upgrades: parts.mtm-me@emerson.com
Sales: sales.mtm-me@emerson.com
Tel: +971 55 295 7361
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

Contact Marine Solutions
Latin America

UNITED STATES, Houston TX | Emerson
Legal entity: Rosemount Tank Gauging NA, Inc
Service: service.rtg.hou@emerson.com
Spare parts: marine.rtg.hou@emerson.com
Upgrades: marine.rtg.hou@emerson.com
Sales: marine.rtg.hou@emerson.com
Tel: +1 346 269 8140 / +1 281-879-2753
Web: www.emerson.com/marine
Contact Marine Solutions
Asia Pacific

CHINA, Dalian | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management Marine Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd-Dalian Branch
Service: service.dms@emerson.com
Spare parts: service.dms@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.dms@emerson.com
Sales: rock.song@emerson.com
Tel: +86 13904096263
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

CHINA, Guangzhou | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management Marine Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd
Service: service.dms@emerson.com
Spare parts: service.dms@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.dms@emerson.com
Sales: jimmy.zhong@emerson.com
Tel: +86 13826152917
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

CHINA, Shanghai | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management Marine Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd
Service: service.dms@emerson.com
Spare parts: service.dms@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.dms@emerson.com
Sales: weiming.tao@emerson.com
Tel: +86 (21) 5858 9666-810
Web: www.emerson.com/marine
Contact Marine Solutions
Asia Pacific

SINGAPORE | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management Marine Solutions Singapore Private Limited
Service: service.ms@emerson.com
Spare parts: service.ms@emerson.com
Upgrades: service.ms@emerson.com
Sales: wilson.tor@emerson.com
Tel: +65 68 63 22 22
Web: www.emerson.com/marine

SOUTH KOREA, Busan | Emerson
Legal entity: Emerson Process Management Marine Solutions Korea Co., Ltd.
Service: service.rtr@emerson.com
Spare parts: spare.mtmkr@emerson.com
Upgrades: spare.mtmkr@emerson.com
Sales: jihyuk.park@emerson.com
Tel: +82 51 602 5610
Web: www.emerson.com/marine
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